Strategic Interference
When one person blocks or prevents the successful enactment of another person's strategy to attain a goal or fulfill a desire. Prompt action to curtail interactions with potential rivals.
Examples of Strategic Interference
Motivate actions such as threats or violence to fend off mate poachers.
Increase own efforts to fulfill partner's desires.
Signal love and commitment to partner Prevent defection from relationship
Hypothesized Sex Differences in Ultimate Functions
For men: Increase paternity certainty; maintain exclusive sexual access; monopolize entire reproductive value of women.
For women: Maintain exclusive access to mate's resources, investments, time, attention, energy; prevent diversion of these to another woman and her children.
Sex differences in jealousy Buss, et. al (1992) Sexual vs. emotional infidelity Tries to limit your contact with family and friends.
Insists on knowing where you are at all times.
Undermines your self-esteem.
Rates of uxoricides perpetrated by registered-marriage husbands for coresiding vs. estranged couples Mate Poaching Experiences [Schmitt & Buss, 2001 
